
     
TMTA SOUTHERN BRANCH MUSIC COMPETITION   27 August 2022  
 
**EMAIL ENTRIES ONLY MUST contain the following details: 
 Name(s)of student(s, DOB, category, Names of Works, Composer's Name.       
**Email entries must be received NO LATER THAN Friday 19th August 2022. 
Send to Southern Branch chair, Lynette Smith at lynnecsmith@hotmail.com.  
  
**ENTRY FEE PAYMENT  - Please place entry fee(s) in a sealed envelope with 
name(s) of student(s) clearly marked on the envelope. Payment to be made on the day 
of the Southern Branch Music Competition. - Thank you. 
 
JUNIOR PIANOFORTE SHIELD, PRELIMINARY-GRADE 2 
IN MEMORY OF MOLLY RETJOE     1st: $30 2nd: $15 
* Open to students 12 yrs old & under on the date of the competition & who are                
students of TMTA members   
* Entrants must play two (2) contrasting works, at least one (1) from memory 
* Works must be Preliminary - Grade 2 standard 
* Entry fee: $10 
* Original music to be supplied for the Adjudicator on the day 
* Audience Entry: by donation 
 
BRENDA HEAN, GRADES 3-5   1st: $40  2nd:  $20 
THE MADAME HELEN GEORGE AWARD.   AMEB Award   $75    
* Open to students of TMTA members 
* Entrants must play two (2) contrasting works, at least one (1) from memory 
* Works must be Grades 3 - 5 standard 
* Entry fee: $10 
* Original music should be supplied for the Adjudicator on the day 
*Audience Entry: by donation 
 
BRENDA HEAN GRADES 6-8 1st:  $50   2nd:  $25   
ANN McGARRY AWARD.  McCANNS'MUSIC AWARD  $75 
* Open to students of TMTA members 
* Entrants must play two (2) contrasting works, at least one (1) from memory 
* Works must be Grades 6 - 8 standard 
* Entry fee: $10 
* Original music should be supplied for the Adjudicator on the day 
* Audience Entry:  by donation 
  
THE GRAEME BUCHANAN AWARD - DIPLOMA LEVEL $100 
* Open to students of TMTA members 
* Entrants must play two (2) contrasting works, at least one (1) from memory 
* Works must be Diploma standard 
* Entry fee:  $10 
* Original music should be supplied for the Adjudicator on the day 
* Audience Entry:  by donation 
 
AWARD FOR THE MOST PROMISING PERFORMER  $75 Sponsor TMTA  
 


